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ً

Yusuf Bey

We, as RAMOS AGRO,  are one of the leading 
producers and packagers of premium-qual ity 
pulses and grains ,   working committed to providing 
nutr it ious and sustainable products to customers 
across the Globe.  We enjoy expert ise in sourcing,  
processing and packaging a wide spectrum of 
pulses ,  including green/red lent i ls ,  chickpeas,  
beans as wel l  as grains such as quinoa,  r ice and 
wheat (bulgur) .
As Ramos Agro,  we recognize the growing demand 
for healthy,  p lant-based food options that are for 
the sake of both our bodies and our Planet .  Thus,  we 
seek to provide indiv iduals ,  famil ies and the 
industry partners with healthy and convenient 
products faci l i tat ing a balanced and sustainable 
l i festyle .  Ramos Agro seeks to serve customers 
across the world by closely cooperat ing with 
distr ibutors ,  wholesalers and retai lers in var ious 
regions.  Our products are avai lable in a var iety of 
packaging formats ,  including bags in bulk and 
retai l-s ize packages.  We also offer pr ivate label ing 
services that al low our customers to present their  
own brand.  

As part of our commitment to sustainabi l i ty,  we act ively promote environment-sensit ive pract ices in our 
act iv it ies whi le pr ior it iz ing the reduction of our carbon footprint by:

1 )   Producing the electr icity used in our plant from solar energy
2)  Rain water harvest ing using f i l trat ion systems  
3)   Invest ing in environment-fr iendly packages
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BEANS
الفاصولياء

BALDO RICE
أرز بالدو

SEFERKITE BULGUR
سفركيتل برغل

FINE BULGUR
ناعم برغل

1121 SELLA BASMATI 1121 أرز بسمتي سيلا

LONG GRAIN RICE
طويل الحبة

COARSED BULGUR
خشن برغل

MEDIUM BULGUR
وسط برغل

YELLOW SPLIT PEAS
بازلاء صفراء مجروش

BROAD BEANS
فول

RED KIDNEY BEANS
الفاصولياء الحمراء

CALROSE RICE
الأرز كالروز

MUNG BEANS
فاصولياء الماش الأخضر

POPCORN
فوشار

BLACK EYED BEANS
لوبيا بيضاء

LENTILS
العدس

CHICKPEAS
حمص


